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Abstract

This thesis examines the nature and stability of the ecotone between frost flat heathland

FFH) vegetation, and srurounding forest, in the Central North Island of New Zealand. FFH

vegetation is found throughout tbe Cenfral North Island, in locations where surrounding

topography causes cold air to pool on clear, still nights. This increases frost severity and -

due to the low frost tolerance of most woody New Zealand plant species - frosts are severe

enough to prevent the establishment of most plant species which are common in the

surrounding forest vegetation. The majority of work was carried out at four study sites.

Rangitaiki is a large (c.2600 ha) remnant of FFH vegetation on a flat, pumice filled, basin.

The other tbree study sites (Tahau, Waione and Pouakani) are much smaller (c.56 ha c.35 hq

and c.61 ha respectively) basins where cold air is dammed by downstream river gorges.

Vegetation change was exarnined along pemanent tansects established perpendiculr to the

FFIV forest ecotone. Vegetation changed (over l0 - 20m) from a monoculture of

Dracophyllum subulatumheathland (= FFHj to more diverse forest or scrub vegetation (-

forest). A DCA ordination of the fansect data showed that vegetation associations on either

side of the ecotone diverged over time. That is, there was a more rapid change in the species

composition of vegetation across the FFIV forest ecotone in older sites. While seed rain

density is low in FFH vegetation, it is zufficient, particularly around emergent focal frees, to

allow forest to invade FFH. Frost severity increased dramatically across the ecotone in all

seasons, at all sites, and the extreme ground frost minimums recorded suggest that it is low

temperatures which exclude most forest species from FFH vegetation. Microclimate

variation was high at all study sites, and locations with favourable microclimates in FFH

vegetation were more likely to support (ephemeral) populations of forest tree seedlings. The

most important determinants of variation in microclimate were overhead cover of vegetation

and microtopography. The survivorshrp of 2,270 planted Leptospermum scopariun seedlings

- a frost tolerant pioneer species which is important in forest vegetation at all study sites -

was examined on transects perpendicular to the ecotone at three study sites. The most

important determinant of seedling sr:rvivorship was distance from the ecotone, although the

distance at which seedling survivorship dropped to zero was site and transect specific'

Qhanges in seedling weight and height growth rate over the study period showed that many

seedlings which survived the study period, would not have survived in the long term. There

were no significant changes in soil profiles dug along ftansects perpendicular to the ecotone



at all study sites. This suggests that edaphic factors are not the cause of the current ecotone

position. The size-age structure of L. scoparium and D. subulatun stems in FFH and forest

vegetation was examined using basal disks (n=627) collected on tansects perpendicular to

the ecotone. These data suggest that the current ecotone position was set soon after the large

scale distr.rbances which initiated vegetation associations at the four study sites. A short

section of the site perimeter at the Waione study site has not been disturbed as recently as the

other sites, and age structure data suggests that the ecotone at this locationhas been stable for

at least 100 years. Transect position has no influence on the diameter growth rates of Z.

scoparium stems, which suggests that it is fiost mortality, rather than a growth rate limitation

due to lower temperatures, which is preventing this species colonising FFH vegetation. Stem

age dataalso zuggested that the scattered L. scoparium shrubs which manage to colonise FFH

vegetation are killed by severe irregular climatic events, the most recent of which occurred in

the summer of 1972/73. The same events probably also affected the species composition in

forestssurrounding the FFH study sites. Historical meteorological data zuggests the most

likely cause of the 1972173 climanc disturbance was a severe summer drought, combined

with a series of moderately severe summer frosts. A severe winter frost in 1978 had no

observable effect on indigenous vegetation at the four study sites. The restricted distribution

of trryo key cold tolerant indigenous woody species - due to increased fire frequency - has

ahnost certainly resulted in a longer term dominance of some sites by FFH vegetation.

Plryllocladus alpinus (not present at any of the study sites) and Halocarpus bidwilli (very

restricted distribution at one study site only) have cold tolerances and life history

characteristics that allow them to invade FFH. The preceeding results suggest that the

composition and stmcture of both FFH, and surrounding forest vegetation" is a direct result of

the unique abiotic environment and vegetation history of each site. Protecting vegetation

covering the widest possible rnge of variation in edaphic and environmental conditions

should therefore ensure greatest variation in different plant communities, and genotypes of

different plant species, is conserved. The ecotone ftansitions studied in this thesis are clearly

identifiable, and appear to represent the true distributional limits of most indigenous woody

forest species. FFIV forest ecotones may therefore be useful as sites for monitoring the

future effects of climate change on plant communities. The varied responses of vegetation at

the four study sites to the 1972/73 climatic event suggests that monitoring trausects should be

established at as many different sites as possible, and at different locations within each study

site.
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